CONGRATULATIONS ON PUBLICATIONS

We are excited to congratulate the seven pharmacists that published a research manuscript this year! We have provided a quick preview of each manuscript and the respective authors. Full access can be obtained on our website nvshp.org at NVSHP Publications.

MORE ON MANUSCRIPTS

As a reminder we welcome manuscripts from pharmacists, technicians and students. Go to our website at nvshp.org or email us for more information.
2023 NVSHP Research Manuscript Publications

Antifungal Prophylaxis in Adults Receiving Parenteral Nutrition
Denise Truong, PharmD

Continuation of Atypical Antipsychotics Initiated in the Trauma ICU at Hospital Discharge
Sarah Forest, PharmD

Evaluation of a Pediatric Dose Rounding Protocol on Time to Administration in an Emergency Department
Ricardo Aguirre-escobar, PharmD

Pharmacy-led Continuous Sedation Stop Procedure Affect on Ventilation Days
Steven Burgos, PharmD
The Impact of a Hospital Protocol in Neonates at Risk for Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome
Victoria Pang, PharmD

Evaluation of Optimal Care Provided to a Patient with Third-or-Fourth Frosbite Presenting to a Level II Trauma Center Emergency Department
Sabrina Curtis, PharmD

The Impact of a Pharmacist on Conversion of Intravenous to Subcutaneous Insulin in Cardiac Surgery Patients
Megan Farrell, PharmD
CLINICAL CASE - NAME THAT DRUG

I am an injectable form of a vitamin and can be used for deficiency
When I am used I can flush the skin and turn urine dark red
I am an antidote for a type of poisoning
I must be reconstituted with 200 mL of diluent before use
Join our President-elect Judi Mattorano and Treasurer Ragini Bhakta as they dive into everything that's pharmacy. Listen to special guests discuss the topics you want to hear about. Suggestions for our podcast? Contact us with your comments.

TUNE IN TO THE LATEST EPISODE:

EPISODE 3: NO PILL-TER

Our very first video episode, available on Youtube. Click here to watch!